
' if bal Time Card.
MlVmonrl Pacific.

North bound j Leaves 2:40a. m.
I " S:op. m.
( " 1:15a, m.

Sotithbonnd " 1:25p.m.
TnAVIB Jonics,

Ticket Agent, Fsclflo Hotel Illock.

Cotton Bolt Route.
Going i'Bt, Momphla ft St. Louis, Its 1:15 p. m.
Going east, Accom'n. (Coralcanu) . 2:10 p.m.
Doing west, Sxpress, 12:S0p, m.
Going west, Accommodation i...7:l!p.m.

D. E. HinsuriKLU,
Ticket Agent, Paclflo Hotel Block.

II. T. C.
Westbound,...) Are 0:10a. m,

Arr 4:30p, m.
(L'v 0:50 a. la.

east bound.... j Arr.................. p.m.
L'v 0:60 a. m.

F. Dillingham,
Ticket Agent, Pacific Hotel Block.

Street Car Schedule.
Fifth Street (2 curs) Trips overylftmln.
univorsny J'cii lit car) - iu
Washington Fr'lln (1 cars) ' "10
Pnclirltt'a Park f2 cars) " IS

Ten cars aro now running. It requires thirty
mlnntea to make the round trip on each .line
Capacity, thirty cars In stable.

WACO. TEXAS. SEPEMBER 7. 1888,

CITY ITEMS.
Berwick Bay oysters, fresh, 25 cts.

per dozeu at the St. Charles. Open
day and night.

Dr. Saunders, Dentist, GW Austin Ave.

The ordinance commltteo recom-
mends a now digest of the city laws.

Buy foed at Duvall's 309. Franklin.
The city physician reports 28 deaths

and 17 births for the month of
August.

Darrow A Goebel receive dally, and are tho
only dealers handling tho celebrated Berwick
Oysters In Waco.

Policeman W. W. Mahan has re-

signed and will resume his mercan-
tile businoss.

The best brands of pocket-knive- s

and razors at Horsfull & Cameron.

W. W. StClalr was fined five dol-

lars for assault and battery yes-

terday.

Mumm's Chainpagno, imported
Rhein wines and imported clarets at
Palace saloon and "House of Lords."

Mayor Hinohman nominated W. C.
Clay to succeed W. W. Mahan on
the police force. His nomination
was confirmed.

Strained honey, this year's crop at
Joo Thompson's.

The lost is found. Prof. J. E. Wal
lace whose mysterious disappearance
at Dallas was noted yesterday, has
been found.

Dr. Saunders, Dentist, WW Austin Ave.

Rare old whiskies of the 70s at Pal-al- e

saloon and "House of Lords.

Hay, oats and bran at Duvall's 309,
'Franklin.

Tho night school at Hill's Businoss
Collego oponed up with a large at
tendance Short-han- Telegraphy
and Typo-writin-g specialties

When you neod money or have
money to sponu go to unoio duii
Domnau's.

Six bids for building water works
for the city liavo boon reported and a
special meeting of tho council will bo
hold on Monday at 9 a. m. to consider
them.

Fluo comb houoy at Joe Thorap- -

sou's.

Tho young negroes convert the novt
floor of tho building adjoining the
News office, into a minstrel stage at
night and giro some highly characti-rlstl- c

performanee.

The Waco Laundry has established
a branch at R. N. Palmers Feed otore
corner Eighth and Franklin street.

After a due observance of Rosh
Hash Anah, thoir New Year, the
Jewish pooplo lesumod tho accus-
tomed tenor of their way this morn-
ing. The Day of Atonement, Yom
Klppur, will be observed on tho 10th.

Great bargains in unredeemed
pledges at your Uncle Duff Domnau's
opposite tho McLelland hotel.

Suit bus boon filed in the District
court by Eugene Williams against
G. C. Lowory ot al. for a debt of $1400
and a forclosure of leln on property at
Moody.

The finest are those Mission grapes
at Kophal's.

Tho Missouri Pacific railway is at
lougth putting Its roadbed in good
condition. For several days cast tho
section gang has beon engaged south
of Waco roplaclug tho old rotten ties
with new ones, building up and bal-

lasting tho roadbed genorally. Tho
work is boiug done nono to soon.

The oity council met in regular
session last night, besides a large
amount of routine businoss attended
to, was a compromise betwoon tho cltv
and Slioll Hogan and J. C. McCreary.
Theso gontlemon claimed a portion of
ntu ana Franklin stroots, and on the
rocommondation of Aloxaudor, Win-
ter and Dickinson attorneys, thoy
wero allowed $1000 loss the amount
paid J. D. Johnson. Tho city marshal
was also ordered to abate all disre-
putable houses In tho vicinity of tho
Waco Female Collego.

Tho Waco Installment Company
can satisiy any one who needs furni
turo. They will either rent furniture
or sell it on installments so low that
any one can pay for It. Tltey have
fluo largo stock of all sorts of furni-
ture ond they bcII very cheap. Dont
purchase olsowhero until you have
given thorn a call. They move and
paok furniture cheaply. Prather
Block Austin street.

A meeting of the principals of the
white free schools of the city is called
by Supt. MoQregor to be hold In tho
Central High School building, on
September 15th. The principals and
teachers of the colored schools will
meet in tho second district sohool on
the 18th and on 10th, the white teaeh-or- s

will meet the superintendent.

The Gabert Brothers, fashionable
tailors, undor tho Paciiio hotel, carry
tho biggest and finest stock of goods
in Waco. They are Just receiving a
larCTO Stock of now ftntnnafJn
and imported, and have tailors Just
from the east so they can get up suits
on short notice. Best of fits and styles
guaranteed.

Attention. Tho Kings Daughters
are requested to moot at tho resi
dence of MrH. M. A. Graham Satur
day afternoon, Soptomber 8th, at 4
o'clock. Businoss of importance will
be transacted.

The New Home Sewing Machine Is
a daisy and is swooping the field
Tho headquarters, No. 702 Austin
street, has been a busy place even iu
those two dull months. Mr. J. B
Dixon, the genial manager, has sold
ninety-eig- of the New Homo in the
past sixty days.

Mayor Hinchman this morning
flned John Linburg $5 lor intoxica-
tion and dismissed the case of W.
McCreary, charged with swearing
and Jim Morgan charged with
fighting.

It. O. Johnson has put on another
delivery wagon and has now ample
facilities for delivering groceries and
produce very promptly. Ladies or
others can ordor with full assurance
that their orders will be filled and
delivered at once. He solicits the
Eatronage of now customors. Give

There was a very enjoyable party
party given last night at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Davidson on North
Ninth street. It was given by Misses
Mattio and Bettio Davidson, compli
mentary to their young lady friend
and guest, Miss Hattio Wilkinson, of
McGregor. A large number of in-

vited friends wore present on tho oc-

casion, and the tlmo was pleasantly
passed in social games, etc.

Tho place to buy a piano or organ
is at D. II. Spencor's. No. 704 Austin
street. The Hallet & Davis, tho
Evorott and the Sterling pianos, and
tho Sterling organ will be handled
there, a large stock being on route,
and a large slack of musical merchan-
dise.

Tho toniest barber shon in town la
that of Jeff Williams, the old "O. K."
stand, Austin street, noar the square.
He has four tonsorlal artists unsur-
passed In the state, and a nice cool
room. Everything kept nice and in
the best of order.

H. Jacobs tno Austin avonuo tailor
has Just received a magnificent line
of new goods for tho fall trade, of
latest styles and all tho novelti
If you want a nobby suit of latest
and best fit call pf nice.

An ornamental tilo floor is being
laid In front of Mitchell's new jewel
ry store on Austin Avenue, between
Fourth and Fifth streets.

A neat three room houso to rent.
Prlco $8 per months. Plenty of
money to loan on furniture and every-
thing of value. John D. Mayfleld,
308 Austin street.

If you want a good meal or a good
bed, go to the Brunswick on Frank-
lin streot. Everything Is neat us a
pin and first-clas- s.

Georgia Peaoh and Apple brandy
just received at "House of Lords" and
Palace saloon.

Tho best brands ot scissors and
shears at Horsfull & Cameron.

Go to your Uncle Duff, the pawn-
broker, opposite the MoLelland notol.
if you need any money or want to
spena any. w

Insuro your proporty with Meok
& Fltzhugh, ofllco in Pacific Ex--
press office, 4th St,

CHEAP COLUMN.

Wac Curiosity Shop, 1 Aus-
tin street, Waco, Texas, buy, sell,
rent or exohango all kinds of second
haud goods, Nearly now c.ook stovos
vory cheap; everything sold on tho
installment plan. '

New goods, now goods, new goods;
stoves and tinware, stoves and tin-
ware, stoves and tinware; cheap,
cheap, cheap, cheap.

Chairs and rockers, chairs and rock
ers, chairs and rockers, all at a bar
gain, an at a oargam.

Mattress common, mattress stood.
mattress the best. All the best for
the money, best for the money.

Those window shades, those win-
dow shades, are cheap and good,
cheap and good.

Buy the Union machine, Ik Is the
best, the best.

Trunks, trunks, trunks. A very
large stock of trunks.

A little of everything, a great deal
of many things.

I will furnish every article you
want (new or second hand) for house-
keeping, from S10 to $1,000 on weekly
payments.

Furniture moved or packed for
shipping. Waoo Curiosity Shop,
Waco Curiosity Shop.

FOR SALE. On tho installment
plan, two second hand pianos.

Waco Curiosity Shop.

FOR SALE Cheap, nearly ne
Charter Oak cook stove, No. 7.

Waco Curiosity Shop.

New Meat Market.
Men with market baskets will now

turn towards the south side of the
square, near Third street, where Mr.
Jimmie Riddle will open up a s

meat market in the morning with Mr.
Kirt Riddle, the prince of Waco
butchers, behind the meat block. No
matter where Kirt Riddle is, house-
keepers flock to buy juicy steaks and
fine roasts, for he has the reputation
of always selling the best to be had for
love or money. When you go out
to buy a steak for breakfast you will
find the best place in the city open in
the morning.

Ticket ngont Trav. Jouoa of the
Missouri Pacific, furnishos us tho
following rates; to Kansas City and
return, good for twenty days, at
$10.45; to St. Louis and return, good
for twenty days, $22.45; to Louisville
and return, good for twenty days,
$25.45; to Cincinnati and return, good
for twenty days, $27.40. All tho
abovo tickets on salo Tuesdays and
Saturdays of every week until fur-

ther notlve.
Don't Walt,

For cold weather, bnt order your winter coal
now of Scley & Early, solo; Agents for Semi- -
Antbraclto

Gonuine imported blaokbory bran-
dy for medicinal purposes at Palaco
saloon.

The finest boot, mutton, voal, and
fish aro alwayo to bo found at J. C.
Crippon's market, corner Fifth and
Franklin.

El Paso grapes extra choice at Joo
Thompson's.

O. J. MUlor's orownj mixed for iced
tea

Imported Swiss cheoso, Holland
Herring and Russian Sardines, just
arrlvod at O. J. Miller's.

Fancy Holland Herring and Rus-
sian Sardluos, Bay Shore Mackorol
aud new chip boof, Just received at
O. J. Millor's.

If you want fruit cans or glass Jars
for canning go to Barnoy Feldhako's

Finest stock of imported, straight
Havanas at "Houso of Lords" and
Palaco saloon.

For first class Photos of all stylos,
cau " Juoalw 'vuco's uign pricea
i'notograpnor. jno cneap snouuy
work done.

CHEAP COLIN.

WANTED To buy a good saddle
Waco Curiosity Shop.

FOR SALE Cheap, patont swing
and cover for hammock, at

Waco Curiosity Shop.

FOR SALE Stoves and tinware, at
Curiosity Shop.

TO RENT Houso 3 rooms on North
Fourth street: also houso of throo

rooms on South Flfteonth streot; ap-
ply at Waco Curiosity Shop.

WANTED Delivery horse and
Waco Curiosity Shop.

JOR SALE Largo stock of trunks,
i at Waco Curiosity Shop.

fTO RENT OR SELE Sowing ma--

i chines. Waco Curiosity Shop.

TO EXCHANGE Sewing machines
for corn. oats, hav or wood at tho

Waco Curiosity Shop.

To trado now trunks forWANTED at the Waco Curiosity
Shop.

OR SALE Cheap, window shades,
at the Waco Curiosity Shop.

FOR SALE Six long tablos with
on each sldo, formerly

usod at Hill's Businoss College. Wa-
co Curiosity Shop.

TO SELL Everything at the Waco
Curiosity Shop.

TO RENT Everything, at tho Waco
Curiosity Shop.

TO BELL Books, books, books, all
kinds of books, at the Waco Cu-

riosity Shop.

J. n. Gilmor dt Co's BnrKdlns.
No. 1260 acres farm, 10 miles west

of Waco, 75 acres In cultivation, all
under fence; 7 room frame dwelling,
colled and papered; small barn, poach
orchard of 7 acres, small vlueyard,
crib and etc. Prlco $6000 cash, or
will exchange for lands In Northwest
Texas improve or unimproved. 630.

No. 2. 640 acres first-clas- s blvck
waxy land, about 2 miles from
Valley Mills, no tlmbur on It, water
con bo obtainod In wells. The land
can bo fenced with about ono mllo of
fenco by joining to other partios; a
fino body of laud. Prlco $11 por acre

5 caeh balauco In 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
years at 10 per cont lntorest payable
annually. 638.

No. 3. 480 acres, tho greator part
of It Bosquo river bottom land, noarly
all foncod and 175 In cultivation,
three tenant houses and two wolls,
plenty of timbor for farming puposos;
located 2 miles from Valley Mills, on
tho Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fo rail-
road. Prlco $12 por aero, 5 cash,
balance in 1, 2, 3, 4. 5 and 6 years at
10 per cent Interest. 637.

No. 4. 800 to 1000 acres of land,
near China Spring, 100 acres in culti-
vation; good Improvement; throo fino
springs; land all undor fence; 60 acres
can be irrigated by springs; 50 head
of graded horses; 50 head of graded
cattlo. Prlco $10.40 por aero, spot
cash. 630.

No. 5. Partios who want a (rood
now englno for farm work, and who
havo a littlo patch of land to

had better call on us at
onco. 633.

No. C 800 acres in Bosquo county,
7 miles north-wo- from Irodoll. 100
acros in cultivation, fenced with five
strands barb wire; good box house,
well of everlasting water; plenty of
timbor; 80 acres In pasturo. Will

for Waco proporty. Prlco
$3000. C32

No. 7. 1JJ lots and house of four
rooms; $1000, cash, balance month-
ly Installments. 628.

No. 8. 110 acros, 12 mllos from
Waco, i mllos from China Springs,
nil iitwlni ftktistn 7 anfnu li inUlwniu uviva til i;uiUTiV"

i n pasturo; plenty of
water in well and creek: 5 room dwel
ling, tonont houso of 3 rooms; largo
mini; uuius in uiio poucu orcuaru.
Prlco $3000 or will oxchango for olty
proporty. 65

J. B. Gilmer & Co.

A rine Offer.
Do you want hay, corn, bran, wood,

chickens, oggs, butter, a cow and calf,
or havo you anything to soli or barter,
see Geo. B. Lambdln. I do buslues
at present under my hat, and can bo
iouuu on tno street alter niuo o'oiock
until four. Gr.o. B. Lamudin.

I will buy your cow and lot you
koop hor as long as you buy feod from
me, or will bnug you a cow, If you
nave none.

CHEAP COLUMN.

That Damage Suit.
Tho city is sued for damages. It

seems thoro is a short spaco on South
Ninth stroot whoro thoro aro throo or
four gullies running diagonally aorosa
tho stroot, which tho city has neglect-
ed to fix until tho Curiosity Shop,
joaaea wicn a sot oi iiirmiure. a gaso-
line stove, a largo mirror and a lot of
aisnos, ran in tno ditch, tippoa over,
uroKo overytuiug generally, honco
tno uamage suir.

Oranflll andoffAdvanoe.
While that lively littlo shoot, the

Advanoo, has boon removed to Dallas,
the editor Is still hero in Waco and
tho Waco Curiosity Shop proposes to
prohibit high prices on stovos and
furulturo and glvo notice now that
they will havo a full stock of both,
and will mako It hotter this fall and
winter than It was during tho time
that holl was full of preachers.

A largo majority of tho votors of
Waco cast their ballot for tho Waco
Curiosity Shop.

The attention of the cltv council Is
called to South Ninth stroot. between
Button and Clovoland streets. Thoir
nover has boon any work done thoro,
and it is almost Impossible Tho Cu-
riosity Shop is in for a damage suit.

Many ladies In Waco aro now using
stovos that need no pi po, no fluo that
makes Juo smoko, dirt or soot, that
burns neither wood nor coal. This
curiosity can be soon at tho Curiosity
Shop.

Window shades, window shades,
window Rhades, window shades, win-
dow shades, window shades, window
shades, window shades, window
shades, window shados, window
shades, window shades, window
shados, window shades.

Waco Curiosity Shop.

FOR BALE A groat bargain; No.
7 Harvest cook stovo, with reservoir,
nearly new. Waco Curiosity Shop.

FOR SALE A great bargain; ?36
will by a sot worth ?00- -

Waco Curiosity Shop.

GABERT BROTHERS,

WACO'S FAVORITE TAILORS.!

Have Just Received

An elegant lino of IMPOnTTD AND DO- -
IENTIC SUITINGS Surpasses all comno- -

tltlon ln'tho city as to eleganco anil beauty.
Latest Fashion l'lntea always on hand. Good
Qt guaranteed.

11. A. GOKBKL. FUAKK LENK.

Mul&IM,
BANK, STORE SALOON

FIXTURES.
OO, 03 rnimln Nl., HOUHTOX, TEXAN.

BRUNSWICK HOTEL

CHAS. BAKElt, Prop.,
Franklin Street, IJotwcen Fourth and Fifth,

"WACO, TEXAS.

This house has been overhauled and fitted un

by Mr. llaker, and ho Intends to mako It sec-

ond to nono In tho city.

R. H. Gray,

Staple and fancy

Groceries,
Hay, Corn, Oats, Bran, Etc.

UConntry Prodace Bonsbt and Sold:


